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I AS TOLD TO US

The State Fa'r opens Sunday.

T!:e Teachers' Institute Is In scsion.

Carl Oglevic is .vpending the week
in Colorado.

The Red CloudSchools will open
next Monday.

Louie Brodstone of Superior was in
the city Friday aftrnoon.

Eail Widncy was a pas.cngcr to
Lincoln Saturday morning.

Claude 0. IJnrnhill went to Lincoln
Saturday morning on No. 4.

For Sale:-(Jo- od gentle driving marc
und spring wngrin Clarence Lewis

Mrs. 1 K. Mc Arthur and daughter
Lois spent Wednesday in Hastings.

Mrs. Frank Peterson went to Hast-
ings Tuesday morning to spend the
day.

The Webster County Farmers'
Union picnic is being held at Cowles
today.

' ' Mr. and Mrs K. "P. Wecsner are
spending the week" in .southwestern
Kansas.

Dave Saltsman went to Republican
City Sunday where he will work for
Joe Crow.

Bert Anderson went to Anselmo
Saturday to vit.it his brother, Perry
Anderson.

Fred Henderson was a passenger
to .Norton, Kansas Monday morning
on No. 15.

John Harris was a passenger to
Nevada, Mirsouri, Thursday morning
on train 14.

Mrs. Will White is in the city visit-
ing her daughter. Mrs. Wm. Hines
and friends.

.15 head 2 yr old Hereford cattle,
mixed, for saie Olias. Brown, Bell-air- e,

Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs E. G. Caldwell and
children spent Sunday with relatives
at Bloomington.

The local golf club will .entertain
the' Republican Valley Golf Associa-
tion next Sunday.

Fred.Henderson in looking after
his realty holdings in southwestern
Kansas this week.

L, M. Crabill went to Hardy Friday
morning to spend the day attending
to business matters.

uto
The first Joe Pizer held

downwifecond ttre''fqr the Oniaho
WesteW-ttftgU- e team:

Glenn Fry left for Big Springs.
Wednesday morning where he will

teach in the Bchool this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Funk of Lin-

coln are here for a few days visit at
the home of Mrs. H, Hummell.

Cf. E. Bacon went to Superior
Thursday morning to spend a couple

of days visiting with' relatives.

Rev. D. Fitzgerald returned home
the last of the week after spending a
few days at Sewhrd and Lincoln.

'Mrs. Claila Smith drove to Guide

Rock Thursday morning where she
will spend a few days with friends.

Mrs. George Hines of Wymore is

here for a few days visit with her
parents, Mr. and-Mr- s. rank Ailes.

J it, A

Mr. and Mrs. A. U.alker drove
to Guide Rock Thursday morning to
spend the day visiting with friends.

Miss Pearl Newhouse went to Guide
Rock Wednesday morning to spend

Wftday tJhjMiomXtot her brother,
jPaul.

Howard Fri&bie went to Hardy on

number 16 Thursday mornmg where
he will spend a few days visiting yith

friends.

We are now prepared to give reason
able terms on both New and Used Cars
payable monthly or in a lump sum.
Oglevie Bros

Miss Mabel Pope went to Sheridan,
Wyoming, Saturday morning where
slie will resume her work in the city
schools, in that city.

J. E. Hall as a passenger from heie
Sunday evening for Los Angeles,
California where he will spend a few
weeks with relatives.

- ! aw Jr c W RED CfcOUD, ftSMLAfXA, IrJBIgr t

'Mr. and Mrs. Phil Traut and son,

3'hillip are in LoVelnnd, Colorado, for

a' few ilaytf visit at the home of a
brother of "Mr! Trout's. l

Some time during Tutsd.v nllit
thieves visited the farm home of Kay.
iiminl Koontz nnd stole his Ford coupe.

R. I Weesncr, G. R. Beck, Lew
Ehly, Bert Elmore and Wallie Wal-giec- n

attended the ball game at Man- -
kato Friday.

Coming to l.'ed Cloud, November 8,
9 and 10th, Hell's Half Acic the
American Legion Carnival bigger,
better than ever.

Mrs. Alice Smith or Bird City,
Kansas is here spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Grant and with
other relatives.

'Bert Elmore nnd Virgil Huff play
ed ball with Inavale at Campbell Sun-
day, the latter team winning by a
score of 11 to 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Henty Phuie.s of
Central CUty spent the week end Iiere
with his mother, Mrs. Baibara Pharos
and other i datives.

Tuesday evening the Masons and
Business Men pulled off a ball game
at the local diamond, the former win
ning by a score of 7 to G.

Miss McClelland of Hastings ar-

rived heic Thursday to rpcnd a few
days visiting with her sister Mrs. L.
II. Blnckledgc and husband.

Clyde Smith, Monroe Meinte and
Paul Polnicky went to Sterling, Colo-
rado Friday night to put up a wind
mill on the Smith Bios. farm.

Delaney Bros, shipped one caiload
of hogs to the Kansas City market
Tuesday morning and Jtasser Bros,
one carload of hogs to St. Joe.

Mrs. Wolfcskill was a passenger to

Los Angeles, California Tuesday
evening on No. 17 after spending the
past week here with friends.

The Lewis Stock Co. will be here
next week. The advance man informs
is that Mr. Lewis has new tent and

a new caste of actors this season.

Wallie Walgreen was in Smith
Center Tuesdiy where he played ball
with the Mankato team against Smith
Center, the former team winning.

Mrs. Dwyer Hoxsev went to St. Joe
Missouri, Monday morning wlicre she
will spend a couple of weeks visiting
with her sister, Mrs. Claude Garrow.

Big Sale of School Sup-pli- es

for ten days beginning
on August 25th at Cotting's
Drugstore.

Mrs. J, E Butler returned home
Monda"y mornirfg.bn'No 14 from DerT
vef,' Colorado .whoreshc-na- been on
a 'buying expedition fbr the past ten
days. '

"v.

Miss Mildred Jry Returned home
Monday morning after pcndjng ' the
past couple of weeks )n Colorado'
Spring, Mariltou and other Colorado
jwints. v., '" lo'

Roy French, roadforenn for ithe
Burlington from McOook arrived here
Friday morning to spend a few hours'
attending to matters 'm connection
with his work.

Mrs George Delph went to Super-
ior Thursday morning on .train 16 to
spend a couple of (ays with her hus-

band who is working on a grading
contract there.

Mrs. John Arnell and daughter,
Darline returned home from Fremont
Monday evening. They have been
there for the past two weeks visiting
with her .parents.

' Mrs. 0. M. Enyeart of Boulder,
Colorado, arrived here Saturday
morning on train 16, she being called
by the sudden death of her mother,
Mrs. J. H. Hanson.
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JExcursion
Lincoln

To accomodate patrons dailr-in- f
to visit ths

Nebraska
State Fair

the Burlington will soil round-tri- p

tickets nt rate of fare and
one-thir- d (minimum faro $1.00)
September 1 to 7, inclusive,
final return limit September 8.

N. B. BUSH
"ticket Agent

Li -l

Mr. E. H. Albright returned to her
home in Omaha Tuesday morning on
No. 1G after spending tho past couple
of weeks here at the W. A. Sherwood
home and with friends.

Mrs. Kitty Hansen and children re-

turned home Thursday eenlng on
train 11. They have been in New
Yoik City the entire summer, visiting
with a brother of hers.

Miss Ebba Gregcrsen lcsigncd her
position with the Commercial Adver
tiser office the last of the week and
went to McCook to operate the
machine in the Tribune office.

Mrs. J. Vs. Butler returned home
Monday morning iiom Clayton Kan-

sas and po'uts in Colorado, where she
in company with her son, Meiedith

nd wife spent a week's outing.

Mrs. B. W. Stewart and daughter
returned home Saturday evening from
Rochester, New York, where they
have been for the nast Fix veeks
visiting a sister of Mrs Stewart's.

M. A. Mercer and Puil Sherwood
were passengers to Wymorc Thurs-
day morning on train 10 where they
will help in the band during tho Fall
Festival being held there tills week.

Miss Margaict Miner, who has been
spending the summer in Chicago, is
here for a few days visit with her
parents before going to Falls City to
resume her work in the city schools.

The Kansas Cltv Stock Yards broke
the world" one dny record for cattle
rerolpts. Iil,G18 IichiI of cuttle besides
8,039 head of calves were shipped there
by the cattle men of the central west
Monday.

Miss Gem White stopped off here
between trains Monday o spend a
few hours visiting with friends. She
is returning to her home in Fairfield
after a few days spent In Denver,
Colorado.

Mrs. W. H. McKimmcy nccompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hnucic, Mr.
McKimmcy and Mrs. Marshall drove
to Hastings Saturday afternoon. She
was taken to the hospityl there for
medical ticatment.

Gus Nybcrg loaded his household
goods out the first of the week to
McCook. He intends making that
city his future homo, he having gone
to i work. for the Burlington there"
jcvcif.il month ago. fi

s . '
Mrs. Georgia Walker returned home

Tuesday evening on train li from
Lincoln where She has been 'snchdinir
the summed wfth her1 daughter, .Mrs.
Chas. Shcrer and husband. She also
spent two wteks in Iowa with rein- -

tlvs? irtuaisw.
Notittf of'Final Retort',

i

.jlnJhfccQo.uoty' Court .'of Webster
County, Nebraska. ;.,.
.In ;tbet, matter of the? estate qf

Edward Heatojj, Deceased. -
t

.All persons Interested in said estate,
are hereby notified that the Executor
has filed herein a final aoocunt and re'
pert of hia administration, aud a pe-

tition, for the final settlement of such
account and report, and for a decree of
distribution of the residue of said es-

tate, and for the assignment of the
rent estute belonging thereto, and a
discharge fronhls trust, all of which
said matters have been set for hearing
before said court on the 8th day of
September, 1023, at the hour of 10
o'clock, A. M. when all persons in-

terested may appear and contest the
same. ,

Dated this 20th day of August, 1&23.

A. D Raoney,
(Seal) .County Judge,.

Referee's Sale of
foal Estate

Notice is hereby given that whereas
in the action pending 'in the District
Court of Webster County, Nebraska,
wherejp Ernest James Doyle isv plain,
tiff and Edward Doyle et al, are de-

fendants for the partition of the real
estate hereinafter described a decree
of 6aid court has been entered confirm-
ing the shares of the parties and di.
rectlng partition and a report of the
referee has been made that a division
of the land cannot equitably be made
and the court has approved such re-

port and directed a sale of the pre-
mises

Now therefore I, E G. Caldwell,
referee Insuld action will on the 22 ud
day of September, 1023, at two o'clock
P. M. at the south front door of the
court house in Rod Cloud Webster
County, Nebraska, sell at publlo auc-
tion to tho highest bidder, for cash,
the following described real estate, to
wit. Block 12, in Huilroad Addition
to the city of lied Cloud, Webster
County, Nebraska, t a -

Date'd August 15, 1923.
' J VE. 0 CALDWELL, Referee ,

Hernard McNenyJ Attorney.
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in sizes from 4 to the out size in Cotton or from

15c to $2 .SO
Come in and look the line over. I I can save you money on your hose.

V.,
DAZZY DAZZLE; I

MUGGINS GKOANS1

This story conccring Dazzy Vance
involves the sad heart of Miller Hug-Kin- s,

one verv torn nnd vnrv dirtv
flannel shirt a reformed wild man anil
the most snectaculnr slinirinir per
formance of 1923.

Quite a few moons mm, Dazzv who
was nicknamed Arthur at the baptis
mal font, but who promptly nut
"Arthur" into cold storage, pitched
.smcli neat and nifty baseball in the
minor league circuits that the Yan-
kees gathered him unto themselves
and lluggins spoke to Dazzy thus:

"Hey, kid, cro out and hci.ve a few
and lemme see what you can do."

Dazzy, nervous, dazzy, victimized
by stage fright, heaved us per orders
and in the general direction of the
pinto. But he came within an inch of
bcaning a cash customer in the upper
tier of the with the

toss. Dazzy slung again and
the ball nearly knocked the linir off
the wife of the cash
customer, who wus sitting by his
side.

"Get thee hence before you kill
enough folks to get yourself clcctio-cute- d

six different times in Sing
Sing prison," gurgled lluggins.

That was ir. 1920. Dazzy loped off
to New Orleans, hired out his tall and
aniruVar self, devoted every thought
und all his energy towards acquisition
of contrplr-an- d then was speared by
tlic Brooklyn Dodgers in the spring
time of 1922. ,

Vance showed promise last year
tust promise. And then came tho
idurt incident which transformed 'his
life. ,

TtaUicr edrly in this gentle spring-
time .Dazzv discovered one" day 'that
his laundry hadn't come back to him,
that it was his turn to throw base
balld at'lhe opposition and he had 'no
shirt to cover hiB form except1 an old
flannel - affair, with torn sleeyes,
which he had worn in the Southern
leasrue and discarded .when he srrMd- -

ruated into" swagger major "league cir- -

There being nothing elBe to wear,
Uazzy,wore that one," and he won the
combat.

The next time he was ordered to
perform mound chores, he again
donned the shirt and again did ' he
vfin,

"Ha," quoth Dazzy, ":an this be a
lucky shirt?" It was for Dazey.
But not for the opposition. The
enemy batsmen eventually began to
yip to the umpires about the shirt.
They claimed that the torn sleeves,
flapping in the ozone as Dazzy whirl-
ed his salary flipper, were most dis-

concertingand likewise nn unethical
procedure. They wanted the arbitra-
tors to rule that Dazzy must wear a
nice clean flannel shirt "with untorn
sleeves.

'But Dazzy, having won six or
seven straight combats by that time,
howled in rebuttal. He insisted that
although "there might be something
unsanitary there was nothing illegal
about a dirty shirt, with torn sleeves.
The umpires deliberated Jn solemn
fashion and agreed witn ram.,

T'And so Dazzy Vance, pitching for
one of the weakest clubs in baseball
ran his string of consecutive victories
somewhere close to the dozen mark,
while Huggins looked on. sighing and
sorowing1 over 'the fact that he had
cast aside the most sensational
moundsman of 1923.

The day that Dazzy's streak was
broken he knew it was coming. He
says:

futher in price
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INAVALE, NEBRA

Special Sale of School Dresses

To Clean-u- p on Gingham Dresses
close them out at the following

prices.
Age 2-4- -6 choice of any in the store $1.00
Age 8 choice - - - $1.25
Age 10 choice - - $1.50
Age 12 choice - - $1.75
Age choice - - $2.00

HOSE HAVE EVER THING
largest Silk

know

BARBARA PHARES

grandstand

aforementioned

Hudson
reduced

$1375f.o.b.
Essex

$1045f.o.b.

will

j WE HAVE RECEIVED

'A

THIS WEEK A WONDERFUL NEW LINE OF

FALL SUITS

OVERCOATS

SHOES HATS
The Prices are Reasonable and the Merchan-
dise is of Very Superior Quality and Make.

WE ASK YOUR ATTENTION

WHEN YOU NEED CLOTHING

We Serve You Better and Our Clothing is
Better. Come And See.

The Cowden-Kale- y Clo.
- Always Reliable
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All AHtift
...for Womtn,
mutt and CktUfn

"Yes, I knew I'd get whipped that
day all because one of the fellows
who helped take care of the club
lockers saw my shirt, noticed that it
wtis awfully dirty and needed mend-

ing and before I knew about it he
had started it off to the laundry. I

, got'lt back boTorc anyXlfingi1uidfieeii
i

done on it, but tho very fact thaf'Jt
. .....was neaucu lor me o

the gipsy cWsJ uoiWne
Lincoln S'ur,

T4.

hjnnup shop put

'

Style-t-hat
Wears

Women look to this
store for value and
dependable mer-
chandise

In all transactions
we aim to .justify
their faith.'
As a
example of mqhey's
worth we invite
you toseeapd choose
from this fine col- -'

I lection of Allen A
r full-fashion- ed silk

hosiery.

tAUa A ALL SILK Bom: foB
fwtatwMd: in Mac w4 m
WwdOT. rric pr fit :"&

The R. P. Weesner Co.
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A Python' Long Fait. ?
A monster python, nt the London

zoo recently broke a two nnd a hnlf
years' fast by devouring a pigeon. H
celebrated the feat by eutlngthnv
nioie at one inoiil. Knukes have notori-
ously erratle appetites.

Plant Travels an
One of the most plants

known Is the "traveling
has a root formed of. knots bf which'
. 1!J . 1 V i m.Hi,'"4uuii3( --

ituYWH-'w uuuui an hki
front thevplitcewhere It
rooted.

nifll
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conspicuous

r
lnclKoY,ar.

extraordinary
plant,'VwhIck

was fin
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